
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA

Elisabeth Crocker Bertha Marsh. Hannah
'' race lM"ise ,on, Mary

..,.,.-,.,.- ,, Knima Hutchinson. Lydl.i- . hva Lor a Hnl.hu
.;

COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott Street.

Ml OR MEXTIOX.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tonjr Faust beer.

Schmidt's elegant new photos.
BUY BORWICKS PURE PAINTS.
lewls Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.
Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. 589.

Picture framing. C. E. Alexander. 133 B'wy
If you want quick shipment Hafer can

give It to you. We load cars the same day
the order la received.

Hl'IiWKISKR BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED AT ALIj FIR8E-CT.AS- S BARS
AMI 'AFES. L.. KOSKNFKL.D CO.,
AGENTS.

WE'WIIX DKT.IVER ALI. SIZES OF
HARD COAL, DL'RI Nl 8EPTEMHKR FOR
llii A TON. VM. EJ.SH, 16 N. MAIN HT.
'PHONES 12S.

The opening of the Western Iowa college
Is 23 per cent larger than any previous
year, 'i'hla demonstrates success of both of
college and atudenta.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ellen Powers
will be held Monday morning at 9 o'clock
(rom St. Ftrancla Xavler'a church and
burial will be In St. Joseph's cemetery.

The preliminary heating of Marlon Hedge-pat- h

and W. J. Jackson, the alleged safe
blowers, was continued yesterday until this to
morning at tha request of counsel for the
defendants.

Rev. O. O. Smith, pastor of the First
Congregational church, went to Cape Girar-
deau, Mo., yesterday, where today he will
preach before the chautauqua assembly. B.
This Is Dr. Smith's last chautauqua en-
gagement for this season.

The city council met yesterday afternoon
and began the work of assessing against
the abutting property the cost of the re-

cently , completed curbing on Lower Broad-
way. The work of assessing will be re-
sumed and completed Monday afternoon.

The funeral of the lute Mason Wise will
be held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from Woodrlng s undertaking rooms and
interment will be In Walnut Hill cemetery. a
The services will l conducted by Rev.
James O May of the Broadway Methodist
church.

L K. Murphy received word yesterday
of the death In Tacoma, Wash., of his
brother-in-la- Dr. P. R. Croaswalt, as
the result of a street car accident, par-
ticulars of the accident, however, have
not been received. Ir. Crosswalt was for-
merly

M.
a resident of Harrison county and

Lea Moines and was well known in Coun-
cil Bluffs and this section.

Joseph Sunderland, aged 49 years, died at
a late hour Thursday night at his home,
718 Seventh avenue. He leaves a widow,
one son and one daughter. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 from
the family residence and burial will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery. Deceased was a
member of the Brotherhood of locomotive
Firemen and the Woodmen of the World.

I)on't spend all of your cash at the carni-
val. Drop In at our store and get yout
money'a worth. We have extra fine sweet
potatoes at 50c peck, muskmelons 5o and
loo each, grapea at 25c basket, celery 5c
ond 10c bunch, wax beans 10c per lb., green
lima beans 10c per lb., tomatoes or corn
10c dozen. In cooking apples we have some- -

!n,?oe.e75c hostel Watermelons
K. .fill KiI'eaches are high, n Pears, t

Wc dozen. e.gg piani, wc eacn. uoni iur- - , a
get that we always have the best musk- - ,

melons, we are getting mem rrom our
ctiHtomera and they always bring us the
bust ones. Bart el & Miller. Tel. 86!).

Saturday Specials In Grocery Depart-
ment.

Tea and Coffee Specials One-poun- d pack-
age Tea SIftings. 9c; 60c Jap tea, lb., 38c;

etc Jap tea, lb.. 4Sc; 60c Gunpowder tea,
lb., 4Sc; Our Star coffee, lb.. 15c; Our Favor-
ite coffee, lb., ISc; Our Seal coffee, lb., 20c;

Our XX coffee, lb.. 25c; eight cans oil sar-

dines, 26c; Teepee brand pears, can, 11c.

Diamond C soap, box, $3.12; five-l- package
oatmeal. 13c. J. Zoller Mercantile Co.,

Broadway. Three 'phones, Bell
and Independent 320.

Before getting your upholstering, mat-

tress making, repairing und reflnlshlng
done get prices of the Morgan Cpholster-In- g

company, 333 Broadway, next to Alex-

ander's art store. Telephone for quick
orders. Bell, 398; Independent, 379 Red.

Indian la for Fairbanks.
J. P. Goodrich of Indianapolis, chairman

of the republican state central committee
of Indiana, arrived In the city yesterday.
Mr. Ouodrlch said hla visit here waa on
business, but admitted that Incidentally he
was slxlng up the political situation In
Iowa. Yesterday Mr. Goodrich met Con-

gressman Walter I. Smith and George S.
Wright, member of the state republican
committee for the Ninth district.

"Indiana la for Vice President Fairbanks
and we expect to land him the presidential
nomination," declared Mr. Goodrich, and
ha aald It as It he meant It. Mr. Good-

rich
O.expects to leave for hla home today

after visiting In Omaha.

One hundred girls who wish to work dur-
ing the fall and winter can find pleasant

nd profitable employment at tha candy
factory of John G. Woodward 4 Co. Wa
employ girls both on time and piece work.

Real Estate Transfers.
These tranafera were reported to The Be

September S by tha Pottawattamie County f

Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Julia F. Martin and husband to Alois

Becker, part lot 2, subdivision of
outlot E. John Johnson's addition
to Council Bluffs, la., w. d $1,850.00

William Arnd and wife to Marie L.
Klrkland, lota 22 and 23, In block 2,
In Falrmount addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d 1,600.00

Nathan P. Dodge and wife to Wil-
liam and Sarah E. Pool, part lot 3, ..

In Fallett's subdivision of sVfc se4
and seW swVt of w. d 413.00

J. B. Johannsen and wife to Fred-erlo- h

Vagel. w feet of lot 3. In
Btgelow addition to Walnut, la.,
a. w. d 30.00 of

Council Bluffs Real Estate and 1m- -
Co. to Alois Baker, partfirovement subdivision of outlot E.

John Johnson's addition to Council
Bluffs, la., q. o. d l.ro

Flva transfers, total ..$3,bt.00

You get tha loweat prices, easiest terms
and best guarantee on your plann when
you purchase at A. Hospe Co., 26 South
Main street. Council Bluffs, la.

Street Railway Sued.
As a result qf the accident on South

First street on the Fourth of July, the
Omaha Street Railway company has been
made defendant In two personal Injury
damage aults. Ths plaintiffs are Mrs.
Nellie Peterson of 222 Frank street and
her mother, Mrs. Virginia Allison of Sid-

ney, la. Both were somewhat seriously
Injured by Jumping from the car when a
fuse burned out. Mrs. Peterson asks $S,5uO

and Mrs. Allison $4,k0.
of

. CITY SCAVENGERS
Horses and cattle hauled free of I

charge. Garbage, ash's, manure audi
all rubbish; clean vaults and cess-
pools.

of
AH work done la guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
lad. rnoa 182 T. BU Bid 17X I

IHL1LOCS MB SUM. ,

mnm. riliH sit.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

Jheodos

TEACHERS GET INCREASE

Five Dollars Per Month Added to
Those in the High School.

ASSIGNMENT OF TEACHERS

Board Designates Where Teacher
Are to Report for Dnty with

Opening of the Schools
Monday Morning.

The Board of Education nt a spclnl
meeting last night rescinded Its action of
last Monday, when It raised the salaries

certain teachers In the high school. This
action, It Is said, aroused more or less 111

feeling among the teachers whose salaries
were not raised. In order that there should
be no hard feelings the board last night, .

after rescinding Its former action, decided
raise the salary of each teacher 1t the

'high school 15 a month. These are the
teachers who benertt: Emma N. Boesche,
Edith Flicklnger. D. Fred Grass, Blanche
Noel, Mittle M. Pile, Kate S. Reed, Claudia

Rico, Jennie O. Rice, Anna Z. Ross,
Edna M. Spraguc, Estelle Wood and Mary
Wallace.

'

Miss Pansy Morehouse, elected to the
corps of teachera at the Inst meeting, has
declined the position, and Miss Alma
Werner was elected last night to fill the
vacancy. U. W. Dudley was elected a
member of the high school faculty at $100

month.
Teuchers were assigned for the new

school year, which begins next Monday, as
follows:

High School S. L. Thomas, Enimn N.
Boesche. Thomas Lunn. '. W. Dudley,
Edith Flicklnger, J. C. Grason. D. Fred
Orass, James Meade, Blanche Noel, Mlttio

Pile, Kate S. Reed. Claudia I;. Rice,
Jennie U. Rice, Anna Z. Koss, Ednu M.
Hprague, Emily Rleth, Estelle Wood, Mary
Wallace.

Washington Avenue Mantle Mungum,
Josephine Clausen, Stella Vincent, Ada F
Howard, Helen Ada Tyler, Nellie U Hep-for-

Nellie M. Cole, Alma Werner, Mary
Kennedy, Florence E. Cady, Edna M. I

Orosvenor. Ruby Charters, Ilattle Ross,
Marie Dege, Dora I .yon, Besslo Howlette,
Gertrude Green. Mrs. Horace Gleason,
Estelle Royer, Adah Toogood.

Bloomer Nunnie M. Hardin, Belle C.
Barclay, Mary Ferrell. Myrtle MeNult.
Jessie Green, Catherine Morris, Julia
Walker, May Mahler, Elisabeth Morris,
Janctte Ott, May Jepson, Ella Albright,
Jane Howe, Gertrude Davenport, Shirley
Moore.

Twentieth Avenue Clara Meyers, Mamie

h- -

erlne Treynor, Olive Harl. Florence M.
Storrs, Isabel MePherson, Ada M. Dalley,
Ella Spetmaii, Sarah Speatie, Allda n,

Rachel Wesley. Olive Beecroft,
Llllle Chernlsa, Mary F. Cooper, Eetha
Butler.

Third Street Mrs. M. B. Curtis. Kathleen
Connor, Maud Walker. Myrtle Winter. Net-
tie Fleming. Inex Parsons, Auretla Tlnley,
Carrie Slade, Ida Casady, Julia Miles.

Eighth Street Wllllanne White. Kathleen
Connor. Minnie Clay. Jessie Alworth, Edith
Parsons, Inei Dorland, Hilda Hollenbeek,
Elrle Miles, Adele D. Card, Blunche Pat-erso- n.

cecond Avenue Elizabeth Graves, Mary
jftcMlllen. Angle Middlclon, Crete Hooker.
Iva Frank. Marie Peterson, l.ulu Spetman,
Margaret Alkens, Hazel Manderson, Bar-
bara Tucker, P.elle Robinson, Olive English.

Avenue B Sue L. Badoliet, Cora Uret-ze- r,

Emma Gwlllan, Margaret Jardlno,
Eunice Graaon, Maude McAneney, Char-
lotte Hennlnger, Mary Hunter, Jessie
McAneney, Eva L'tterback, Minnie John-
son, Anna B. Mlkcsell, Cora P. Treynor,
Katherlne Ward.

Thirty-secon- d Street Agnes Drake, Ma-bl- e

Huttnn, Mayme Morris, Crystal Din-
gle, Winifred Cockerell.

Madison Avenue May Sims, Mar
Johnson, Edith F. Field, Elnora Darnill.

Harrison Stree Minnie Hanson, Theoan
Kendle, Minnie Woodmancy, Elizabeth
Henderson, Ethel Watson.

Eighth Avenue Mrs. Edith Prouty,
Margaret McNamara, Anna Homer, Mrs.
Julia Hughes.

Courtland School Cora Jones, Emma
Hoffman.

Substitutes Mable F. Storrs, Agnes
Robinson.

Ice Cream Cones While attending the
carnival this week try one of our Ice
Cream Cones. It is made of cake batter
and filled with delicious tee cream. After
eating one we know you will be back after
more. Ice creams cones manufactured by

C. Brown, Purity Candy Kitchen, 546
Broadway.

Upholstering;.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

'Phones Ind., 710; Bell, 548.

NO CRACKING OF COLLARS AND
CUFFS AT THE BLUFF CITY LAUN-
DRY.

OLD SETTLERS HAVE GOOD TIME

Talk Orer Pioneer Days and Listen
to Addres.es.

The annual reunion of the Old Settlers'
association of Pottawattamie, Mills and
Fremont counties, held In the carnival
grounds yesterday, brought out an attend-
ance of about 5o0 "old timers," who before,
between and after the two sessions, enjoyed
the street fair attractlona and spent the
time talking over old times. The old set-
tlers were distinguished by the badges
which they wore. Those who could boaat

fifty years' , residence and over wore
whits badges; those of forty years wore
blue; those of thirty years sported red,
while the "youngsters" of only twenty
years' residence were decorated with yel-

low ribbons.
At the morning session addresses were

made by Attorney Frank Shlnn of Carson
and President Henry DeLong. They both
told of the pioneer days In Pottawattamie
county.

Secretary Sapp read a brief history of the
organization, which was an Interesting fea-
ture of the session.

In the afternoon Hon. John Y. Stone of
Olenwood and Hon. Ed. Mitchell of Sidney
were the speakers.

The election of oAlcers resulted as fol-
lows:

President Ben Brobbltt of Sidney.
Vice President for Mills County Henry

Burkett of (ilenwond.
Vice President for Pottawattamie County
Spencer Smith of Council Rluffa.Secretary and Treusurer Clyde Genung

Glenwood.
President Brobbltt was duly Installed by

Rev. Henry DeLong. the retiring president.
who presented him with the gold-heade- d

cane which the president of the associa-
tion la entitled to' carry during ttte year

office. The cane was first presented to
Frank Shlnn, the president twenty-on- e
years ago.

Tha proposed basket dinner at Lake Msn-aw- a
was abandoned and those In attend- -

A. A. CLARK & CO.
I MINIFY nil H0RSES-CATTL-

E "dLUHJI I HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
And any Chattel Scarltjr at one-ha- lf the usual rate.Twenty year of successful business.
Corner Main and Broadway, Oyer American Express.

N connection with Clark Mortgage Co
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ance who had brought their lunches
them In the carnival grounds, while

others sought nearby restaurants.

Be W le In Season.
Order your coal now of the Council Bluffs

Cosl and Ice company. Either 'phone 72.

We can give you Just the rig you want.
Call 272, either telephone. We have the
best driving horses In the city and our
vehicles are always clean and ready on a
few minutes' notice. Grand Livery, 224

South Main. J. E. & Elmer E. Mlnnlck,
rroprletors.

DOCTORS COX I.I DE MEETING

Last Day Devoted l.ararly to Election
of Officers.

The Medical Society of the Missouri Val-
ley, which closed Its twentieth annual meet-
ing yesterday afternoon, 'elected the follow
ing officers:

Presldent-D- r. W. F. Mllroy, Omaha.
First Vice President Dr. C. B. Hardin,

Kansas City.
Second Vice President Dr. A. E. King.

Blockton. Ia.
Secretary Dr. Charles Wood Fassett, St.

Joseph.
Treasurer Dr. H. B. Jennings, Council

Bluffs.
The elections were by a unanimous vote.

Dr. Fassett, who has held the position of
secretary for several years, was the only
officer The annual meeting In
September, 1908, will be held In Council
Bluffs, which Is the place fixed by the
constitution of the society. Some of tho
members favored holding the next annual
meeting In Excelsior Springs, Mo., but the
fact that a conmitutlonal amendment would
have to be acted upon at two meetings
caused the suggestion to be dropped. The
semi-annu- meeting will be held the fourth
Tuesday In March, but the place where It
will be held was left to the president and
secretary to select.

The following resolutions, reported by a
committee consisting of Dr. Charles Wood
Fassett of St. Joseph, Dr. C. B. Hardin
of Kansas City und Dr. A. S. von Mans-t- o

fclde of Ashland, relative the deaths
of Dr. Donald Macrae, sr., and Dr. T. B.
I.aiey. both of Council Bluffs, were
adopted:

Whereas. The Great Physician has called
to his heavenly reward one of the beloved
founders of our society and Its tlrst presi-
dent, and

Whereas, His loss to our society as a
ruling spirit and a devoted supporter Is
Irreparable, and cannot be expressed Dy

word or pen; inereiore, bp iv
Resolved, That we are deeply grieved at

his taking away, but his memory shall be
deeply graven upon the tablets cf our
hearts fcrever;

Resolved, That we take this opportunity
to extend our condolence to his bereaved
family and pay this slight tribute to the
memory of our beloved fellow and brother
practitioner;

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread upon the minutes and
printed In the official Journal and Bent to
the family of the deceased.

Whereas. God. In His Infinite wisdom, has
called from our midst a beloved charter
member of our society. Dr. T. B. Eacey,
who for many years served as the faithful
treasurer of our society; therefore, be It

Resolved, That we deeply deplore his
death, and sincerely sympathize with the
family of the deceased;

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes and printed In the

Journal and a copy sent to the family
of the deceased.

With the completion of the reading of
the papers at the afternoon session, the
meeting adjourned, as many of the mem-

bers are anxious to return home. This
being the case, the proposed banquet was
abandoned. Several o the out-of-to-

doctors, however, stayed over to take In

the carnival last night.
The doctors who registered

during the meeting were:
J. M. Emmert, Atluntlc, la.; F. E. I..

Hester, Glen wood, la.; J. Q. McCue, Sil-
ver City, la.; C. B. Hardin, Kansas City;
C. H. DeWItt, Ulenwood.Ia.; F. J. Murphy,
Sioux City: Charlea 8. Kennedy, Logan;
A. C. Stokes, Omahn; S. Grove Burnett,
Kansas City; R. J. Mudgly. Omaha; H. D.
Spencer, Oakland, la.; W. Berry. South
Omaha; A. 1 Mulrhead, Omaha. E. J.
L'pdegraff. Omaha; B. T. Qulgley, Mound
City, Mo.; C. Wood Fassett, St. Joseph;
N. Jepson, Sioux City: C. M. Schlndel,
South Omaha; W. L. Curtis, Cook, Neb.;
W. H. Betz, Bellevue, Neb.; O. P. Mills,
Grant City, Mo.; C. O. Engler, North Bend,
Neb.; E. Kallenbach, Craig, Mo.; J. W.
Cokenower, Des Moines; Mary A. Qulncy,
Ashland, Neb.; Daniel C. Hilton, Lincoln,
Neb.: Palmer Findley, Omaha; Alfred
Schalck, Omaha; E. 8. Owen, Omaha; L.
H. Dillon, Auburn, Neb.; A. W. Parker.
Imogene, la.; Ewlng Brown, Omaha; J.
E. Summers, Jr., Omaha; F. A. Long,
Madison, Neb.; C. O. Gelger, St. Joseph;
R, E. 8chlndel.. South Omaha; C. W. Pol-
lard, South Omana; C. A. Hull, Omaha;
W. F. Stotler, Shenandoah, la.; A. E.
King, Blockton, la.; J. P. Lord, Omaha;
D. U. Smith, Oakland, la.; A. A. 'Robertson,
Crescent, la., and A. S. von Manafelde,
Ashland, Neb.

Saturday, Sperm.i In Hardware and
House Karnlshlnita.

Twelve-qua- rt seamless, white lined water
pail, 59c; granite coffee pot, 33c; L

granite coffee pot, 43c; granite tea
pot, 38c; granite kettle, 88c; steel frame
wringer, $1.38; wood framo wringer, $1.47;

folding Ironing boards, 89c; washing ma-
chines from $3.75 to $17.50. Let us Jjend
you a One Minute washer, on trial, price $10.

J. Zoller Mercantile Co., Broad-
way. Three 'phones, Bell and Ind. 320.

EDITORS OUT FOR A GOOD TIME

Spend Few Honrs Talking; Shop and
Many Seeklna Kin,

Coming here with the avowed Intention
of making the summer meeting as much
of a holiday as possible and avoid talking
"shop," the membera of the Western low:t
Editorial association held but one brief
session yesterday and that In the afternoon.
The balance of the day was devoted to
enjoying the attractions of the street fair
and carnival and witnessing the road build-
ing demonstrations In the south part of the
city.

Owing to the fact that several members
were late In arriving, the morning session
was dispensed with, although a few gath-

ered at the public library building and
discussed the rise In prices of paper and
other material used In newspaper and print-
ing offices. While prices of material and
the cost of labor have Increased, but few
of the country publishers have had the
nerve to raise the price of their weekly
papers from $1 a" year.

At the afternoon, session, which was pre-

sided over by the veteran editor, J. C. Mc-

Cabe of the Logan Observer, officers for
the ensuing year were efected as follows:

President W. P. Wortman, Malvern
Leader.

Vice Prealdent H. C. Ford, Woodbine
Twiner.

Secretary and Treaaurer E. A. Stevens,
Silver City Times.

p,. committee w. C. Campbell.
Harlan Tribune; H E. Lewie, Atlantic
Farmer; L. W. White, Woodbine Met-aenge-

In his annual address President McCabe
spoke of the outlook for the country editor
and publisher. The conditions In the news-
paper world, he aald. were not as good
aa la other lines of business, for the reason
that while the cost of living and the cost
of material had materially Increased, the
publisher was unable to get any more tor
hla product than bvfora.

W. C. McCUntock of the Tabor Beacon
read a paper on "How to Buy Job and
Other Stock to Advantage," and Carl V.
Kuehnle of Denlson, banker, attorney and
business partner of Hon. Leslie M. Shaw,
former secretary of the treasury, addressed
the meeting on Invitation.- - He paid the
country editor a high tribute and aald he
was deserving of mora recompense for his
labor and brains than he received. Ha
urged the members to meet the Increased

jooat of living by raising the price of their

papers, as they were entitled to get out
of their papers the same relative amount
as they did before prices soared In the
height they now are. He thought the coun-
try editors worked too hard, but said they
could console themselves by knowing that
the country' lawyer had to do likewise.

The following resolution was adopted:
Be It resolved. That we request our con-

gressman to favor the discontinuance of
the government printing of envelopes and
other supplies In direct competition with
the legitimate printing business of the
country.

A motion to the effect that the associa-
tion ry the expenses of the mebers at-

tending the meetings prevailed.
Secretary MacDonald extended the asso

ciation an Invitation to witness the road
building demonstration and the same was
accepted.

It was decided to hold the next meeting
In February. It will likely be held In this
city.

Those In attendance were:
J. C. McCabe, IOgsn Observer; J. R.

Graham, Malvern Southwest lowan; F. M.
Beymer. Avoca Journal-Heral- W. C.
Campbell, Harlan Tribune; E. E. Lewis,
Atlantic Farmer-Messenge- r; Fred L. Robin-
son, Coin H. C. Ford. Woodbine
Twiner; W. P. Worlman, Malvern Leader;
G. O. Caswell, Denlson Bulletin; C. C.
Schaeffer, Randolph Enterprise; W. C.

Tabor Beacon; O. O. Buck, Trey-
nor Record; E. A. Stevens, Silver City
Times, and L. G. Merrill, Ncola Gazette-Reporte- r.

Office tor Rent.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

building. 15 Scott street; central location;
ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-

erything new, electric light, for $8 a month
Omaha Bee, 15 Scott street.

A llnrry-l'- p Repair.
We can repair your broken spectacles and

eyeglasses while you wait. Dr. W. W.
Magarrell, optometrist. Factory premises
10 Pearl street.

DIG CROWD AT THE CARNIVAL

Eight Thousand I'nld Admissions
Yesterday.

With Ideal weather conditions the at- -

tendance at the street fair and carnivali

i yesterday was well up to the record set
' this year. While definite figures were not
i obtainable last night. It la estimated that
over 8,000 people visited the grounds dur-
ing the afternoon and evening. This does
not Include the "old settlers," who were
given the privileges of the grounds for the
day.

Prlzs for the best decorated booths were
awarded last night, as follows: First, J.
F. Wilcox, $16; second, W. A. Maurer, $10;

third, H. M. Leffert. $5; honorable mention,
the John Beno company and the Petersen-Schoenln- g

company.
The Judges were Mrs. C. E. Price, Mrs.

W. F. Sapp, Mrs. Ray Blxby, Mrs. Fred
Davis, and Messrs. E. H. Doollttle and
Frank T. True.

Tonight will bring the sixth annual
street fair and carnival to a close and with
continued good weather, It promises to
excell all previous ones In every respect.

The assignment of volunteer ticket takera
and spielers for today Is as follows:

AFTERNOON.
Rtadtum L. H. Knobloch, J. E. Hollen-

beek. a W. Llpe.
Salome J. C. Plumb, Arthur Chlsm.
Pictures O. Straub. J. S. McAneney.
Alligator Thomas Maloney, F. W. Miller.
Merry-Go-Roun- d F. B. Liggett. L. A.

CaRper.
Dancing T. A. Barker.
Trip to the Moon M. B. Grout.
Burros Dr. J. H. Gasson.
Georgie Abbott H. A. WaddlngtOn, Clyde

G2peclals--
H. G. McGee, H. V. Battey.

Raffles--J- H. Louges, Claude Iewls.
Gates-?- ; W. Mitchell, John M. McMahon,

Hiram Cutler.
EVENING. ,

Stadium A. P. Fair, Arthur Chlsm, G.
G. Saunders.

Salome W. G. Cheyene, F. A. Spencer.
Pictures G. E. Price, Dr. J. H. Gasson.
Alligator J. E. Swan, A. P. Manchett.

W. Wilson. D. E.
Glnnaven.

Dancing F. A. For. F. W. MJUer.
Trip to the Moon M. B. Grout-Burr- os

E. H. Merriam.
Georgie Abbott A. C. Keller, T. J. Shu-gar- t,

J. E. Hollenbeek.
Specials-- W. H. Dudley, S. S. Elliott.
Raffles-- P. C. DeVol, T. A. Barker, H. V.

Battey.
Gates--J. W. Mitchell, E. E. Smith, J. Q.

Wadsworth.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. L 898.

Iowa News Xotea.
TABOR Mrs. John Suits, whose husband

la a prosperous farmer and old soldier,
residing about six miles north and east
from Tnhor, went violently Insane and was
tken to the hospital at Clarlnda yesterday.

CHARLES CITY-- A young man bv the
name of Summers, a son of Peter Sum-
mers, living a few miles south of this city,
committed suicide yesterday by shooting
himself with a revolver. No one seems to
know what Induced the net, but It Is sup-
posed to be a case of despondency caused
by Illness and other troubles.

ONAWA The McCandless ditch, In the
northwestern part of Monona county, has
Just been established by the County Board
of Supervisors, and bida will be received
up to October 1 for the construction of the
same. There are nearly 400, OoO cubic yards
In the contract, and the Improvements will
be paid for In cash and must be completed
by October 1. 1908.

ONAWA William Lindsay, an old resi-
dent of Tlconlc, Monona county, was killed
yesterday near there while attempting to
cross a defective bridge with a traclloi
engine. He failed to put plsnks on tha
bridge as provided by law before crossing
and the bridge fell through, catching him
between the engine and water tank, hold-
ing him fast. He did not think he was In-
jured so badly at tlrst and talked with his
rescuers, but died soon after being re-
leased. Mr. Lindsay was a blacksmith at
Tlconlc, unmarried, but the support of an
aged mother.

ESTIMATE OF CORN YIELD

ew York Paper Finds a Decline tt
Condition Daring; Month of

Aujrust.

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. The Journal of
Commerce will tomorrow publish Its Sep-

tember corn crop report based on retui-n- s

from' more than 1,300 correspondents. It
shows a decline In condition of three points
during August to 80 and compared with
government conditions figures of 90.t Sep-

tember 1, 190(1. F9.5 In 1905, and 81 for the ten
year average ndlng September, 1908. A

condition of 80.8 on the government acreage
of 99ti.C99,000 acres Indicates a crop of be-

tween Z.500,000.000 and 2,0i.OCV,000 bushels,
which Is a considerable reduction from the
bumper yield of 1. 927,418.000 bushels last
year. Nebraska leads with a declining 19
points In condition to 77.21. while the only
states showing any Improvement are Mis-

souri, which rose 1.90 to a condition of 87.3.

Kentucky, which Improves flva points to
$1. and Minnesota, which rose 2.3 to 83.7.

Aside from Nebraska the declines In con-

ditions were as follows: Illinois, l.t to K.l;
Iowa. 31 to 78.5; Texas. 4.1 to 79.8; Kansas.
4 to 78 5; Indiana, 4 to 87.1: Ohio, 8.3 to 75.7,

Indian Territory. 7 4 to 72.8; Oklahoma. 12.3

to 67.7; South Dakota. 4.7 to 74.3, and Mich-
igan, t to 77.

In July, aided by favorable weather,
corn mads satisfactory progress, having
gained four polnta during that month. And
the general trend of correspondence was
that with a continuance of good weather
during August the frost danger would be
practically eliminated, but dry and cool
weather during the past month has re-

tarded maturity, leaving the plant subject
to Injury In the event of an early frost.

Avoid tha "just as good article" or the
"kind I make myself;" remember the dealer
Is working for an extra profit. Protect
your own Interest and Insist on getting the
advertised article which bas merit.

Fall Opening

l i "j
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SBESSEB Made solid Frames
oak. 3 large and eaxv ulld-In- g

drnwers, French l pretty
plate mirror, oblong sh ine ea;.iiy

worth $12.50, A fffall opening price. Oil w

rmOH BEDS nran top rod on ln al
Mini iimji nimrn, wimp or pPi grft'n

inn, nil Piz?n. f .1

opening sale prlop 4.25
A Handsoma Present Free to All

On a bill of $5.00 a hand-
some picture.

On H bill $10, a pretty
center table,

:i a bill of $''5, a hand-8'jm- e

rocker.
On u olll of $50, a neatcutpunc i set
On a bill of $7", an ele-

gant Morris chn'r.
o.t n bill of $100, n rich

clcxunt t.pholstered couch.
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PROTEST ON SHEEP RATES

Brought About by Abolition of Feed
ing in Transit

BIG THING FOR OMAHA MARKET

Three-Qnarte- rs of a Million to Million
Head Broaght Yearly for Ship-

ment to the lovra Feed
Yards.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, Sept.

Corn Belt Meat Producers' association will
ask the Iowa Railroad commission to lower
the freight rates on sheep. When the com-
mission heard the complaint of the asso-
ciation last winter on llvo stock rates the
only rate really touched was that on cat-
tle. The association did not press the mat-
ter of the rate on sheep because the rail-
roads at that time, while charging a high
rate, were allowing the farmers to "feed
In transit." They could ship the sheep
Into the state to their farms, feed them
and then ship to market, all for one rate.

Now, however, the railroads have with-
drawn this privilege and, In addition to
charging the old high rate, the shipper
must pay two short rate charges, the sum
of which Is greater than the old single
rate. This boosts the rate on sheep "out
of sight." ' The business Is Important, for
there are annually about 750,000 to 1,000,006

sheep shipped Into Iowa, fed and reshlppcd,
and most of these come from Omaha, al-

most all of the shipment being thus Inside
the state of Iowa.

The commission last winter ordered that
the cattle rate be cut down about 25 per

cent. Secretary Harry Wallace of the
Corn Belt Meat Producers' association pro-

posed to the commission that the Iowa
rate on sheep should in the same pro-

portion to the Iowa rate on cattle that
the Interstate rate on sheep is to the in-

terstate rate on rattle. The Interstate rates
are fixed by the railroads a.'.d are there-

fore considered as not too low. The old

rate on cattle, the old rate on sheep and
the proposed rates on sheep are given be-

low, the present rate on cattle being about
25 per cent less than these ngures

Pro-
posedOld Old

cattle sheep sheep
rate. rate. rate.
11.S2 16 0 13.1

100 miles 16.8
800t miles .

The rates are cents per hundred miles,
URsy-Wsr- tn Ue Moines.

KeRoy Ware of Seymour, cashier of the
er. and Drovers State bank and

short In his accounts liiO.OCO or thereabouts,
as In Des Moines today in consultation
Ith State Auditor U. F. Carroll and his

attorneys. Read & Read. Records In tno j

auditor's office show the reports of the ,

state bank examiners and the reports of

tho auditing committee of the board or

directors of the bank, and It la understood
that he desired to see these reports.

It Is learned from direct sources that
Ware never failed In four jears to at
the depot for every passenger train that
came Into the city. He Is quoted as hav-

ing said since the Investigation of the
bank that he did it because he proposed to

know when a bank examiner came to town.

His bank had been examined shortly be-

fore the crisis, and. Examiner Leland, be
ing suspicious, returned In a couple of
days and started through the books again, j

when Ware left town for Corydon and j

gave himself up to the sheriff. The trl.il j

of Ware is promised for the October term
of the district court .and sensations are
promised with it.

Raid Is Iowa Man.
Horace 8. Rand, indicted by the federal

court In Boise In connection with the land
frauds. Is an Iowa man. He came from j

Burlington and la a son-in-la- w of the late
Senator Gear and a brother-in-la- w of J. ,

W. Blythe of the Burlington railroad. j

Salesman la Drowned. j

Jamea Brewer, a salesman for the New j

York Wall Paper company, waa arowneu
In the Des Moines river here last night.
He had been up the river In a launch
with friends. Returning, he fell out of
the launch while the backs of the other
two men were turned. They Immediately
turned tha launch and searched for some
minutes, but were unable to find him.

Object la Patent Medicines.
At the convention of the Christian En-

deavor society of Iowa at Waterloo, a
resolution was passed protesting against
patent medicine advertisements appearing
In the Christian Endeavor World, and also
to other objectionable advertisements,

lag on Vacation,
John R. Eage, director of the crop and

weather service of Iowa, may take va-

cation, or a year's absence, or may re-

sign for good. More than a year ago Mr.
age Indicated his intention to resign and

g,ult the aervlc a Ith w hich he has been

Sale Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
OVM rXJtST rALL OHRtaO BAXB Is proving a great success

better than ws bad anticipated. Mul it should be a big suoesss wasn
yon consider the splendid array of rVESITUlC a HAPS that we
ars offering the pnblic. This weak the bargains ars bigger and bet.tr than evsr. attsnd ths big sale at TIB ITOll TKAT'S SQUASH
AZiXi OTEm. All ths credit yon want. !AST TI1H8,a

pli INf Ipl
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of

be

be
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THREE-PIEC- E PAXLOB SUITS
nre of birch iiiuiiogany, highly pollalied and taste-

fully carved: coverings are of Imported velours of a very
pattern: guaranteed construction: wortli IC Cfti'y. Fall opening sale price IvJiUU

FURNITURE AND CARPET SPECIALS
$7.50 Kitchen Safes, golden finish,

at
$5 Sanitary Couches, guaranteed,

at
$10 Couches, velour upholstered,

at
$10 Extension Tables, golden oak

finish, at
$1.26 Plnlng-roo- Chairs, wood

seats, at
$3 Parlor Tables, highly polished,

nt
$1 50 Kitchen Tables, white tops,

at .
Ingrain Carpets, good weight and
quality. 65c grade; fall opening price.
iieverniuie iiugn, large assortment,sue, io. uo values, rail openingprice

UNI

4,75
3.75
6.50
6.75
79c
1.59
1.19

3.98

ON
oyTnTToi& co.

1315 -1- 7-19 FARNAM ST.
LOOK FOB THE RED AsTS OOX.D SIQVS
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Privilege.

Identified so long. His appointment is
made by the governor on the recom-
mendation of the Department of Agricul-
ture of Iowa. The department would not
hear to his resignation and he waa re-
elected. He has now determined to spend
the winter In the south and will leave for
that point In December. It Is probable
this will make the close of his long ser-
vice.

Harrier (Joes Dack.
The formal papers showing the arrest of

George Burrler at Clinton have not yet
reached Governor Cummtns, but are ex-
pected In a few days. As soon as they do
It Is expected that the governor will Issue
the order for the return of Burrler to the
penitentiary to servo out the rest of his
sentence. Burrler was paroled some
months ago and went to work In Clinton,
but recently got drunk and was arrested
by the Clinton police, who have tele-
graphed the governor notifying him of the
arreot.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

(loalnt nd Cartons Feat a res of Life
In a Itapldly Growing;

State.

The weeds are so high In the vicinity
of tho Missouri Pacific railway that noth- -
Ing but the whistle of the trains can be
seen. Albion Granger.

Not Such Bad Taste, Though The Red
Cloud Argus has on Its front page In the
last Issue an attractive head-lin- e, entitled
"Things to Think About," and then fol-

lows beneath it a long list of names ot
beautiful school ma'ams. How careless.
Fremont Herald.

Pony Up The boys who drove a sorrel
horse with a white face, and stole a buggy
load of melons from a farmer's patch west
of town yesterday, are known, and had
better settle the matter out of court. If
they do not want tho matter made public
The owner of the patch will welcome their
return with a shotgun loaded with buck-
shot. Beatrice 8un.

Nothing Kacapes From an Ad In our
last Issue C. C. Parker advertised a cow
that strayed away from hla pasture, and
on the following Wednesday Joe Fickle
reported said cow to be In his herd with a
fine calf by her aide. And still people say
It don't pay to advertise. Also a lady's
back comb was found between here and
Rushvllle and advertised In the Journal,
and last week the comb waa called for.
Moral Advertise In the Journal. Gordon
Journal. "

Parents Will Get a Rest Now that
school has begun there will be a
lull of the storm that has prevailed
about the school house during the summer
time and there will be fewer old boilers
and tin cans and ladders and wheels and
other debris strewn In the back yard
where the Inventive genius of the small
boy has been displayed and whers Juvenile
carnivals have flourished and gone to ruin.
A small part of the steam that escaped
In this manner will be worked off In the
school room and the burden of directing
the Impetuous youth will be transferred
from parent to teacher. Fremont Tribune.

A Bustling Plsce Is a Print Shop These
Days This office has again been about
swamped with work the last week. What
with getting out the ballots for the coming
primary election next Tuesday and a lot
of other Job work, we have had tha car
nival and street fair round and about our
sanctum, so we have had plenty to occupy
our time and attention. If we do not get
something In thlj article about the big
snake and the grand gorilla It will be no
fault of the speller next door. In a very
short time we hope to have matters
straightened out where we will give much
more attention to the news service of In
terests. We are getting along better with
our type-settin- g machine than we
pected and the extra time we have been
giving It we can soon give to our patrons.

Wood River Interests.

In Jail for Abducting: Girl.
SILVER CHEEK. Neb., Sept. 7.

Sunday Mrs. Ell Hunt, who
lives on the McCray ranch northwest of
town, went to visit a married daughter.
She left her husband at horns with a
daughter of 15 years and two younger chil- -

dren. The daughter, whose
name Is Clara, went to visit an uncle in (

the neighborhood, but failed to return. It
seems that there was a man In the rase.
His name la Henry Havens and he lived on
the Bob Cramer ranch I so in the same
neighborhood. He Is a Cosen years or so
older th.an the girl and wears glasses. He
had been paying assiduous sttentlon to j

Clara Hunt, too much so, her parents
thought, and they told her to have Henry
cease his visits until she was old enough

CHirronxcB Mad cf
solid oHk, 5 lur.jo androomy drawers, s hot e.eentHl article, act ually
worth $. Fall
price (without
mirror) only .... 4.95

JCi43C No. 8 Cook Stove, best of ma
terials, smooth castings, guar-
anteedroom flrst-clns- s t.Hker --
worth $17.50. Kail II Pnopening sale price II. UlJ
The Union's Famous Easy Terms

On a bill of $.--
0, Soo-

nerper week, or 92
month.

On a bill of $100, 91
Ier week, or $ 1 per
month.

Larger bills on equal)):
small terms.

to realise what she waa doing. Then Henry
got busy, lie met the girl at her uncle,
and they left together. Ha promised to
produce the girl within, three days, but tha
father demurred. He didn't like Henry's
ways. Tuesday he went to Central City
and got out a warrant for Henry. Thurs-
day Sheriff Holllster caught his man nt
Fremont and he Is now In the Merrick
county Jail, but refuses to talk.

SERVICES AT TEMPLE ISRAEL

bbl C'ohn Preaches First Sermon
After His Seven Weeks'

Yacatton.

"I was glad when they said unto me, let
us go to the house of God," was the text
v.'hlch Rabbi Cohn took for his sermon at
Temple Israel Friday night, when regular
services were resumed after a vacation of
seven weeks. "I hope after your rest you
can come In this spirit," he said. "In the
spirit of the Psalmist. Religion should ho
a Joy and a delight, not an Irksome duly.
We should And our highest pleasure in our
religion.

"It Is often borne home to us that 'man
does not live for "bread alone." There are
other things hotter, greater and more en-- r

l during. In wor! 1 of constant change ona
thing alone remains the foundation of all
things and upon that, as on a rock, wa
build. The man without religion is a ship
without a compass. Religion Is a pilot or a
beacon. It teaches faith and fidelity. If
there la one thing more than nil else that
we can get, from religion It Is optimism.

"If there were no religion there would
uo iiu iiii'i an i jr. audio wuuiti no lltl reHBnri
for It. It It because there is a God thnt
there Is goodness. Let us seek the true
object of religion, which Is nothing more
or less than universal brotherhood."

The regular Sabbath services will begin
again Saturday evening, and Sunday even-
ing, Monday morning and Monday even-
ing the holiday services will be held. All
children are expected to attend In par-
ticular the Monday morning service. Su-

perintendent Davidson of tho public schools
has given word that no Jewish child will
suffer In standing for tegular attendance
at tha church festival ceremonies

LAND OFFICE RECEIPTS GROW

I.arcrst of Any Year Since 1889
with the Single Exception

of 1003.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept.

TelegTam.) The general land office an-

nounces that the total cash receipts from
the disposal of public lands for the fiscal
year ended June 30. 1907, were $9.4X4,938.51.

an increase over the receipts for the tiseal
year 1906 of $1,899,414.61. This showing rep.
resents the largest amount of businest
transacted by the general land office sine
the fiscal year 1889, when the total itcelpti
amounted to $9,686,901.54, with the excep.
tlon of that for the fiscal vear 1903, when
receipts aggregated $11,024,743.66.

In view of th'j large area of public land
in a state of reservation for forestry and
reclamation purposes, this showing is con.
sldered very remarkable.

TO FORM BOYS' READING CLUB

Meeting; for Farthering- - ria IS
lie Held tn Library

Balldlns.

For the purpose of forming a reading
club for boya a meeting will be held at tht
public library next Tuesday evening at
o'clock. Father Williams, Father iiienson,
Dean Beecher, Rev. E. H. Jenks, Rev. H.

D. Dutcher. Judges Estelle, Day. Sutton
and Kennedy have been Invited. Mlai
Tobitt, librarian, and members of th
library board will have suggeslons to
make.

It is the Idea to start simply a reading
club, but If the boys show interest, stero- -

opticon iect,lre and other features may
be sdded. The Columbian I'ark Boya' club,
jjie t,.t known of its class, has not only
, rsdlng circle, but a gymnasium and a
gwmmng pool, with Instructors.

Frrshrnlna II lack Silk.
The silk must be brushed thoroughly and

wiped with a cloth; then laid flat on a
board and well sponged wlthhot coffee,
thoroughly freed from sediment by bein

strslned through muslin. The silk I'
snonged on tho side Intended to show. It
,hould be allowed to Wome partially dry
,nj then ironed on the wrong side.

Rhubarb for Blaine.
An rxrellent substitute for lemon Julie to

take rust stains out of white g.iods Is to
saturate the rust spot with mu juue vi
rhubarb, sprinkle with salt, and lay in thu
sun. The rust stain will disappear coin
pletely when washed. This Is especially
practical to the farrier's wife or any nut
to whom lemons ars out always at hand.


